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CHARLES M. MASON

Charles 1.4 Mason was born in Wil-
liamsburg County, S. C., February
!.rd, 1862, and wias called from his
-aorthly labors June 14th, 1920, and
h is body was laid to rest in the ceme-
t ar: at Foreston, S. C.

'Tieese dates mark the boundaries of
a life that was full of faith toward
God, rich in hope, and abounding in
charity to all mankind. He came of
Godly ancestry and in infancy was
dedicated to God. Early in life he
united with the Presbyterjan church
and remained a consistent and loyal
member of the church militant until
the day he was called "to the general
assembly and church of the firstborn,
which are written in Heaven." He
served his church in every capacity--
faithful member, active deacon, and
exemplary elder. The Brewington
church, of which re was a member
for a long time, laid its .hand upon
him and ordainedI him a dleacon. He
served in this capacity most accept-
ably until aeremoved and unite with
hile Sumerton Presbyterian church.
AS r tribute to his faithfulness, and
blecause of his sterling qualities the
latter church ordained himan elder,
and he continued in active isharge

l tnis ofice until death. He wasbreats ierested in all tie acvties.ral interte inalteativities
of the church and religious welfare of
the commnnity in general.
Tr the church he was a valuable

ehler, lending support to his Pastor
at every point. He had an intense
love for dhe church of his choice, but
with it there was no narrowness or
higotry, and he gave his encourage-
menl and help to every religious
moveient.

In the home he was more than the
temporal head or moere provider; he
was thle spiritual leader, and( hie recog-
rized' the greater responsibility of
this- sacred relation.
To the world he met the Standard of

a follower of Jesus Christ, and at the
the sane time the standard of a suc-
Cessfuol business man; but his ever
inervasing capacity only rendered him
more sensitive to the stewardship he
recotniyzed, and as wealth increase(d
his liberality increase(d also.

In young manhood he was moat
happily married to Miss Dora Land,
i: F restonl, S. C., who survives him.
In her he found. a helpmate indeed.
h'lheir home was a model Christian
n where the ordinances of God were

11reverelcedl and obeyed. The bible
and the religion it teaches had the
'en tral placedand a religious atmos-

Tired
"I was weak and run-down,"

relates Mrs. Eula Burnett, of
Dalton, Ga. "I was thin and
just felt tired, all the time.
1 didn't rest well. I wasn't
ever hungry. I knew, by
this, I needed a tonic, and
as there is none better than-

]CARDUI~
The Woman's Tonic
. . . I began using Cardul,
continues Mrs. Burnett.
"After my firsat bottle, 1 'dept
better addi ate better. I took
four bottles. Now I'm well,3
feel just fine, eat and sleep,
miy skir is clear and I have
gained and sure feel that
Cardul I:; the bost tonic ever

Toansof ether wemen

kne~ fonnd Cardul just as

Mrs. Blurnett did. It should
help you.
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plhere pgrvaded all. It was like the
home in Bethany where Jesus and his
Representatives were ever welcome.
They dispensed a liberal hospitality,and it was a joy to be their guest. To

them was born one son, now grown
to manhood,.who has inherited the
splendid qualities of piety and busi-
ness sagacity of his father and the
lovely Christian character of his mo-
ther, and who is rapidly taking his
father's place in Christian devotion
and activity.
The subject of this sketch was a

friend to all and his advice and coun-
cil were sought by many. Those in
any trouble came to him, for they
knew that they would have a sympa-thetic hearing, and that he would helpand encourage and comfort them. lie
was of a modest and retiring nature
and it was only after an acquaintance
with him that his excellent qualitieqshone out to advantage.
"His life was gentle, and the elements
So mixed in him that nature mightstand ip and say to all the world,"This was a man."

R. L. Grier.

OBITUARY
In sacred memory of Charles M.

M'ason who entered into eternal rest
-June 14th, 1920. Was loved and
greatly missed by all who knew him,

"Blessed are the Peacemakers."
Wife and Son.

CLASSIFI[D ADVE RIISING
GASOLINE SYSTEM-Oil Tanks and
Pumps, Air Compressors, Comput
ing Scales, Show Cases, Account
Registers, Floor Scales, Rebuilt
Cash Registers, Safes, Store Fix-
tures. The Hamilton Sales Co.
Columbia, S. C. No.5-tf,

Rub-My-Tisi is a great pain killer.
Ielieves pain and soreness, Rheuia-
tism, Neuralgia, Sprains, etc.

A IIIG FOURTII OF JULY PICNIC
at Panola, J. AI. Richardsons' home,Clarendon County, five miles West
')f Summierton, the public is most
, >rdially invited, to attend, a good
Li-.1 ill store for every one, good

irri, also dancintg until twelve
o'clock at night. There will he in
aldi ion , a barbecue dinner on the
grounds, for sale by the ladies of
the E piscopal Congregation, of the
St. 7.atthews church of Summer-
ton. Ice ereall and ic d-illks also
inl abundance. A 0ha , to spend
a pleasalt dIay, and refresh your.
SIf, with the manmy good things,
prepared by some of old Claren-
dI on's culinary artist. Dinner serv-
el from 2 to -1 o'clock. 24-3t-p
666 cures Nlalaria, Chills and Fever,

H1ilious Fever, Colds and La( rippe. or
money refunded.

NOTICE

The umidersigned. I.. W. Ca rrigain,
hereby announmces that he has with-
Jra wn from the partnershi p conduct-
ed under the name anid style of 'Cash
Druog Store"' at Su mmerton, County
of Cltarendon, South Carol ina, and
that hi' has sold hiis nterest in said
bumsinecss to alr. II. G. WalIkeir.
22-3:0-pLI. WV. Carriganm.

l)i.t rict (ourt ot the Uniitedl States
Ea:st'rn Distr'ict cof SoiithI Cariolina

in t he mattert of.'

Tothereditoirs (of the abiovei niimed

Take unot icc thait on theo 27itI hOayIo
:rIy, I1D21, the abloove-nmedo baniikrui't
l1ied his peitition ini sail ('ourt prayi-
ie: the co'nfirmiation of the c~uiomposi-
t iin hereofo0re offered and1( accepted,;and thato~, heaiing wvas thercuponi or-
doredI andI w.lI he had upiono sa id peti-

tinon the 20th daiy (of .kmune, I1921, be-
fore said Court, ot Charleston, inl said
Dist rict, at. 11 (o'cloock iin the forinoon,
at wh.ich'I tinae aind plaes all Iknownl
(OreditorL andi~ other persons5 mi mter-
ist mayi' appeari andi show~o icause, i
an tiey have, mvhy the praiiyer of said
riit oo ion o not he granited.o

l{. W. Westonl,
2%21-Clerk.

vIOSQUJITO

INATOR
-e an insect ii de i needed. Spray-.
and( mlosquIli Ioes, used on bieds, in
n cracks, it kills and dlriv'es aIway
Sprayed on your bed at night it

I pealce from that greatest of aill

ing as it is harmless to1 1he skini
md1( face.

nteed to give satisfact ion
cheerfully r'efulnded.
Aured b~y

AME, Inc.
m)f, S. C.
Store, Manning, S. C'

THE U-N IVI

ANNOUT
Mr. Edsel B. Ford, President of the Ford Motor Comi
"Another reduction has been made in the list price of

mediately. The list prices, f. o. b. Detroit, are now as

TOURING CAR
RUNABOUT------
COUPE ---------

SEDAN
CHASSIS
TRUCK-CHASSIS
TRACTOR--------

"The big reductions last fall were made in anticipaticof, and this fact together with increased manufacturingticularly during the past. three months permitting maxi
immediately.

"Ford business for April and May 1921 was greater b
in fact, the demand has been even greater than the supplyby manufacturing facilities.

"During May we produced 101,424 Ford cars and tru
the history of our company-and our factories and assen
JTune.

"The Fordson tractor is still being sold at less than
tions, and it is impossible, therefore, to make any further

Can you afford to go without a car any longer when
son now why you should delay purchasing a Ford car, 1oi

We will gladly advise you concerning the delivery of
are interested. Just 'phone us or drop us I card.

CLARENDON MOTOR CO., A
F. R. DINGLE MO

L.OST-Eyeglasses Thursday on Jor-
dan and Iavis Station Road. Re-
ward if returned to Robert -Johnson
at )avis Station or Times Office. 1p

6i66 quickly relieves Constipation,
hiliousness, Loss of Appetite and 7leadachies, due to Torpid Liver.

WANTED-By experienced steno-
grapher position anytime after June $7.51st. Write or call Manluing Times
oflice.

FO()R SA LE'>-1 ,000 bushels coirn. A p-
ply to A. S. Raw~linson, D~avis Sta-
tion.

RIub- My -Tismn is a powerful aniti
sepie. Cures inifect ed cuts, old1( sores.
letter, etc.

SCIIOOl,
ils. E. t.. Alsbrook, Principal

Mlanning, S. ('.
lFifteeni sta ndlard units. lii gh school

Engl ish, Firenchi, Latin, nmathenmaties
sc~Pliin cand'ipenmanishiIp. TIhor'ough
prepa ration for a ny college. Stuideiits
for inzthropi and Clemson win hon-
oris. Certificates admits to leading
colleges without examiiination. Spe-
cial Class in French. Session beginsSeptember 14th.' withI

HOLDER

$1.25 5 Dozen
PREPAID)

In Attractive Case

Satisfaction Guaran- |3 ID
teed or Money .

Refunded
This offer for a limited

time only
Remit by money order
or cash---no stamps £'gg

Ijrad Razor Co. LVC . U
1475 Broadway

NEW YORK CITY

ERSAL CAR
VCEMENT

aixy' gives out t1 following statement:
all types of Foro cars and the Ford truck to take effect im-follows:

----- - -- $415.00
--------------3709.00
-------------- 695.00
-------------- 760.00
-------------- 345.00
-------------- 495.00
------- 625.00

n of low material costs which we are now getting the benefitafhicieney and the unprecedented demand for Ford cars, par-
u !)roduction, have made another price reduction possible

y 56,633 cars and trucks than for the same two months in 1920;
,so that our output has been limited, not by unfilled orders, but
cks for sale in the United States alone-the biggest month in
ibly plants are now working on a 4000 car daily schedule for

the cost. to produce on account of the recent big price reduc-
cut in the price of the tractor."
F eords are sellig at these new low prices? There is no rea-
d truck, or Fordson tractor.I
a Fordson tractor or the particular type of car in which you

4anning.
FOR WORKS, Summerton.
W. C. PLOWDEN, New Zion.

irs Slippers
0 to $10.00 Quality, on Sale,

$3.08
aieces Pretty Colored Voile,

43c.
Maline Union Suits,

59c.
Maline Gauze Vests,

*15c.
Bungalow Aprons, Dark Colored,

87c.
ozen Mary Pickford Aprons,

69c.
[hum Brothers

SUMTER, S. C.


